SEMINAR TWO: Government
Monday, December 7, 2015

8:30am  Morning Reception  Climenhaga Homestead
8:40   Morning Prayer, Welcome and Announcements  Jacobsens
8:50   Scripture and Reflection  Emerson Powery
9:05   Commentary: John Fea, author of *Was America Founded as a Christian Nation?*
9:45   Depart for Harrisburg (drop-off at east steps of Capitol / vans park at Strawberry Square)
10:15  Site Visit: Pennsylvania State Capitol (House and Senate Chambers)
10:45  Meetings with State Government Officials and Church Lobbyist
   ➢  Lt. Governor Mike Stack (or designee)
   ➢  State Representative Patty Kim
   ➢  State Representative Rick Saccone
   ➢  Sandy Strauss, PA Council of Churches
11:45  Walk to Turkish Cultural Center (500 North Third Street, 7th floor) for Lunch
12:00 pm  Lunch with Mayor’s Interfaith Advisory Council
   Speaker: Graham Hetrick, Dauphin County Coroner
   Topic: The Role of Faith Leaders in Curtailing Social Violence
1:15   Walk to PA Judicial Center (601 Commonwealth Ave)
1:30   Visit with Judge Victor P. Stabile (Conference Room A)
2:30   Walk to City Hall (10 North Second Street)
3:00   Meetings with City Officials
   ➢  Mayor Eric Papenfuse
   ➢  Police Chief Thomas Carter
   ➢  Community Police Officer David Botero
   ➢  City Council President Wanda Williams
4:00   Processing the Day  Joyce Davis
4:45   Depart for Messiah (with short break after arriving on campus)
5:30   Theological Reflection (Human Nature)  Kline Hall 104
6:30   Dinner/Small Group Discussion  Oakes Museum Watering Hole
7:45   Closing Prayer

Shuttle Service provided to Starry Field parking lot at close of seminar.